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Objective:  The  array  of available  brain–computer  interface  (BCI)  paradigms  has  continued  to grow,  and  so
has the  corresponding  set  of  machine  learning  methods  which  are  at the core  of  BCI  systems.  The  latter
have  evolved  to provide  more  robust  data  analysis  solutions,  and  as  a consequence  the proportion  of
healthy  BCI  users  who  can  use  a BCI  successfully  is  growing.  With  this  development  the  chances  have
increased  that  the  needs  and  abilities  of speciﬁc  patients,  the  end-users,  can  be covered  by  an  existing  BCI
approach. However,  most  end-users  who  have  experienced  the  use  of  a BCI system  at all  have  encountered
a single  paradigm  only. This  paradigm  is  typically  the  one  that  is being  tested  in the  study  that  the  end-
user  happens  to  be enrolled  in,  along  with  other  end-users.  Though  this  corresponds  to the  preferred
study  arrangement  for basic  research,  it  does  not  ensure  that  the  end-user  experiences  a  working  BCI.
In this  study,  a different  approach  was  taken;  that  of a user-centered  design.  It  is  the  prevailing  process
in  traditional  assistive  technology.  Given  an  individual  user  with  a particular  clinical  proﬁle,  several
available  BCI  approaches  are  tested  and – if necessary  – adapted  to him/her  until  a suitable  BCI  system  is
found.
Methods:  Described  is  the  case  of  a 48-year-old  woman  who  suffered  from  an  ischemic  brain  stem  stroke,
leading  to a  severe  motor-  and  communication  deﬁcit.  She  was  enrolled  in  studies  with  two  different
BCI  systems  before  a suitable  system  was  found.  The  ﬁrst  was  an auditory  event-related  potential  (ERP)
paradigm  and  the  second  a  visual  ERP  paradigm,  both  of  which  are  established  in literature.
Results:  The  auditory  paradigm  did not  work  successfully,  despite  favorable  preconditions.  The  visual
paradigm  worked  ﬂawlessly,  as found  over several  sessions.  This  discrepancy  in performance  can  possibly
be  explained  by  the  user’s  clinical  deﬁcit  in  several  key  neuropsychological  indicators,  such as  atten-
tion  and  working  memory.  While  the  auditory  paradigm  relies  on  both  categories,  the  visual  paradigm
could  be used  with  lower  cognitive  workload.  Besides  attention  and  working  memory,  several  other
neurophysiological  and  -psychological  indicators  –  and the role  they  play  in  the  BCIs  at  hand  – are
discussed.
Conclusion:  The  user’s  performance  on the ﬁrst BCI  paradigm  would  typically  have  excluded  her from
further  ERP-based  BCI  studies.  However,  this  study  clearly  shows  that,  with  the  numerous  paradigms
now  at  our  disposal,  the  pursuit  for  a  functioning  BCI  system  should  not  be  stopped  after  an  initial  failed
attempt.
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1. Introduction
Brain–computer interfaces (BCI) hold the promise of allowing
those with (near-)complete paralysis another chance at communi-
cation or environmental control. Such paralysis is called locked-in
syndrome (LIS) if all but ocular-motor functions are compromised.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.If this last voluntary control is also lost, the condition is called total-
or completely locked-in syndrome [CLIS, 1]. For both conditions,
a BCI may  be the only form of independent expression. But even
for patients suffering from incomplete locked-in syndrome, those
 license.
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emaining residual motor functions may  fatigue quickly, and they
ay  thus be augmented by BCI.
So far, BCIs have mainly been targeted at end-users suffer-
ng from late stage amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) [2–5], a
euro-degenerative disease with short life-time expectancy after
iagnosis. The median survival time after tracheostomy, the time
ere a BCI becomes relevant, has been reported at 21 months [6].
or ALS, the course of progression varies widely between patients,
ut the symptoms are rather similar. In the ﬁnal state, the patient
oses all reliable, voluntary muscle control [7]. It was  long assumed
hat cognitive functions remain largely untouched, however, sev-
ral recent ﬁndings have challenged this concept [8–10]. They state
hat a range of cognitive changes are associated with ALS, although
his is difﬁcult to assess systematically for patients in the locked-in
tate. Nevertheless, the symptoms in ALS largely overlap.
Interestingly, the largest cause of LIS is brainstem damage, such
s a brainstem stroke or physical injury as in traumatic brain injury
TBI, [11]). There is a large population of people suffering from the
onsequences of such strokes or TBIs for which a BCI may  be desir-
ble [12]. The yearly mortality rate for TBI patients that survive
he ﬁrst six post-trauma months is estimated to be only 1.33 times
igher than that of the general population [13]. For ﬁrst-time stroke
atients that survive the ﬁrst 30 post-incident days the mortality
ate is estimated at about 2.3 times that of the general population
14]. It is highest for immobile patients, due to an increase in sec-
ndary causes of death such as circulatory problems; still the life
xpectancy is on the order of decades once the chronic phase has
een entered. In the light of this it seems odd that end-users with
ocked-in syndrome due to stroke or TBI have thus far played only
 minor role in BCI research.
TBIs and strokes manifest themselves in very diverse ways; the
evel of functional and cognitive impairment depends on the locus
f the trauma and the extend of the damage. Symptoms can be
ompletely different between (1) an isolated brain-stem stroke,
hich mostly impairs motor-functions and can lead to vigilance
nd awareness deﬁcits, and (2) a diffuse stroke, where a wide
rea of cognitive functions are compromised. With such a het-
rogeneous target group, it can be expected that a BCI may  be of
ighest practical use for the subset that has intact cognitive abil-
ties. The applied complexity of the BCI control and the chosen
nteraction paradigm should largely be determined by the extent
f the loss of cognitive abilities. For example, a simple binary BCI
ike in [15] may  – at ﬁrst glance – be slower than multi-class
pproaches such as described in [16], but the added complex-
ty of the second approach may  require a greater mental effort.
he same consideration should be made for the modality used, be
t visual, tactile or auditory. For most TBI and stroke patients, a
ertain set of neurophysiological and -psychological tests is part
f their routine post-trauma assessment. They typically test for
ttention-, memory- and other cognitive abilities. The results of
uch tests could be a viable starting-point for ﬁnding a BCI system
hat matches the user’s abilities.
Practically, this pursuit of an appropriate BCI can be realized
n a user-centered design process, which is formally described in
he ISO 9241-210. In short, it states that the software should be
esigned with deep understanding of the end-user, that end-users
hould be involved in every step of the design and that the design
rocess should have several iterations where end-user feedback is
ncorporated. Furthermore, any testing should be done with the
otential end-user. Taking the prior knowledge of neurophysiolog-
cal and -psychological tests of an end-user into consideration, such
eep understanding can be gained and quantiﬁed. Using this, one
r more BCI paradigms and modalities are then screened for their
pplicability with the particular end-user. During the screening of
ach such paradigm, an iterative process is followed to adapt the
ettings of the BCI system to the end-user’s needs and abilities.ce in Medicine 59 (2013) 71– 80
The present case-study reports on a single female end-user
(FD) with severe motor- and communication deﬁcits after a brain
stem stroke. She participated in two different BCI studies. Even
though both were based on event-related potentials (ERP) mea-
sured by electroencephalography (EEG), the BCI performances were
substantially different. To investigate potential reasons for this dif-
ference, FD’s existing history of repeated neurophysiological and
-psychological test results was re-examined.
2. End-user proﬁle
2.1. Case report
The end-user (FD) is a 48-year old Italian woman. At age 44
she suffered from an ischemic stroke in the area of the basilar
artery, after which she showed a clinical picture characterized by
tetraplegia and severe dysarthria. Her impairment lead to a severe
lack of communication. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan,
acquired 10 days after the ischemic event, showed an altered signal
intensity in the infero-posterior area of the left cerebellar hemi-
sphere, in the upper area of the right cerebellar hemisphere, in
the cerebellar vermis, and in the midbrain with greater exten-
sion on the left. It also showed a small hemorrhagic rift within
the left cerebellar hemisphere lesion and in the central pontine
area. Twenty days after the ischemic stroke, FD was  alert and able
to localize sound stimuli by turning her eyes towards the sound
source and reasonable changes in facial expression were present.
Her motor disability was  characterized by motor tetraplegia with
hypotonia and symmetrical generalized hyperreﬂexia. She was
thus diagnosed with the locked-in syndrome. Immediately after
the diagnosis, a binary model of communication exploiting eye gaze
was set up. FD was  trained to communicate by focusing her gaze
on an alphanumeric communication board, which she still uses
to date. Before the event, FD worked in the ﬁeld of graphic arts
and played drums in a band; she was  conﬁdent with using com-
puters and other technology. At the time of testing, FD had the
ability to perform inaccurate movements with the right arm and
the head, had preserved facial expressions and precise eye move-
ments. The communication of primary needs was only possible
with the support of her communication board on which she pointed
to letters. In addition, she could acknowledge requests by a button
press.
FD was  curious and motivated to test BCI. She initially joined for
testing the auditory BCI prototype AMUSE (auditory multi-class
spatial ERP, see Section 3.2.1) when she was 46 years old and, one
year later, she joined the testing of a vision-based BCI prototype
(Photobrowser see Section 3.2.2). Her motor deﬁcit did not change
between the studies. Around the time of the testing of each pro-
totype, FD underwent assessment of her cognitive functions. The
results of both evaluations are described in Section 4.3.
2.2. Neuropsychological assessment
In the context of a standard clinical diagnosis process, FD was
subjected to a neuropsychological assessment of general cognitive
impairment, attention, memory, working memory and executive
functions twice (see Fig. 1). The ﬁrst assessment took place about 4
months before the ﬁrst AMUSE trial, the second assessment around
6 months after the last Photobrowser trials. The test battery was
administered in a quiet room and over several sessions to prevent
fatigue. During both assessments, FD was motivated and coop-
erative. Her general cognitive level was  tested by means of the
mini mental state examination (MMSE; [17]). The two subtests
of the scale that were not applicable due to FD’s physical condi-
tion (spontaneous writing subtest and constructive praxis ability
M. Schreuder et al. / Artiﬁcial Intelligence in Medicine 59 (2013) 71– 80 73
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fig. 1. Timeline for the neurophysiological and -psychological assesments (‘Clin’) a
ne  before the ﬁrst AMUSE trials and one after the last Photobrowser trials. Stro
lock-tapping test, CSBTT: Corsi’s supraspan block-tapping test.
ubtest) were not presented to her. Missing tests were scored
ith the maximum score. The attention capacities were evalu-
ted using tests of divided attention and selective attention, taken
rom a computerized test battery [18]. In the latter tests, FD was
sked to provide an answer by pressing a key. The forward and
ackward digit-span tasks [40] were utilized to assess verbal short-
erm memory and working-memory, respectively, and the Corsi’s
lock-tapping test and supraspan block-tapping test [19,20] were
sed to assess visuo-spatial working memory. FD was alert and
ble to pay attention even for prolonged periods of time. Also
dministered were the Wisconsin card sorting test [21,22] to assess
xecutive functions, and the N-back test [18] to assess the control
f information ﬂow and the updating of information in working
emory.
The computerized tests provide normative values for reaction
imes as well as for accuracies. However, due to the slowness of
otor response (FD had residual, but very weak movements of
he right index ﬁnger), only scores of accuracy were considered in
rawing the neuropsychological proﬁle. As FD was unable to give
 verbal response, the backward and forward digit span tests were
dministered by asking her to point to a series of numbers on her
ommunication board.
.3. Neurophysiological proﬁle
Four types of neurophysiological screening methods were
arried out, eliciting cortical evoked potentials: visual evoked
otentials (VEP), brainstem auditory evoked responses (BAER), and
RPs from auditory and visual stimulation. VEP were recorded
n order to detect possible lesions or inﬂammations of the optic
erve, and BAER were recorded for the assessment of the brain-
tem function and for the evaluation of hearing ability. Both were
ithin the normal range. In order to screen the cognitive ERPs,
D was presented twice with a slow, two-class attended audi-
ory and visual oddball paradigm (see Section 3). Fig. 2A shows
he averaged temporal responses for the EEG channel Cz for both
odalities, target stimuli (deviants) and non-target stimuli (stan-
ards). Cz is taken to visualize both early and late components of
oth modalities. Shown is data from the ﬁrst and the last avail-
ble recording. The scalp maps in Fig. 2B give the averaged spatial
atterns for the intervals indicated in Fig. 2A. The ERPs from the
wo recording sessions of each modality do not differ substantially.
or both modalities, typical early negative (N1/N2) and late pos-
tive (P3b) components could be evoked. Both components were
lass-discriminative between target and non-target stimuli, which
s a prerequisite for the use by discriminative machine learning
ethods in a BCI paradigm. A particularly strong positive deﬂec-
ion (P2) was found for the auditory modality. Though the visually
voked ERPs generally have higher class-discriminability, the class-
iscriminability of the auditory ERPs for FD was at least as high as
or the visual ERPs.ditory (‘Aud’) and visual (‘Vis’) EEG sessions. Two clusters of assessments are seen,
ident of FD occurred late 2008. WCST: Wisconsin card sorting test, CBTT: Corsi’s
3. Methods
Apart from the aforementioned neurophysiological assess-
ments, FD took part in two separate online BCI studies (AMUSE
and Photobrowser, see below). For a timeline of all data see Fig. 1.
3.1. Standard auditory and visual oddball screening
The auditory oddball consisted of a two-tone discrimination task
(deviant: 1000 Hz, 80% probability. standard: 500 Hz, 20% proba-
bility). A total of 400 tones were recorded, with a stimulus onset
asynchrony (SOA) of 1000 ms.  The user was  instructed to focus on
and count the high pitched deviants. Deviant and standard tones
came from the same front-left speaker.
The visual oddball consisted of a set of symbols (X and O) that
were serially presented in the middle of a computer screen (white
on black), with an SOA of 2100 ms.  The subject was told to focus on
one particular symbol (X) and count its occurrence, whilst ignoring
the other symbol (O). Target probability was  the same as for the
auditory oddball (20% deviant, 80% standard). A total of 500 stimuli
were recorded. Results are presented under the end-user proﬁle
(see Fig. 2).
3.2. Description of BCI paradigms
As the user had good discriminative information in both the
visual and the auditory standard oddball task, two different
paradigms were tested. First, an auditory ERP paradigm based on
spatially located sound sources [23,16] was used to drive a text
entry system. Second, a visual ERP paradigm was investigated. Con-
trary to the classical speller application [24], a photo application
was controlled, and a novel set of optimized visual stimuli was
exploited [25].
Both paradigms are based on external stimulation in the respec-
tive modality which elicit ERPs. By focusing on a particular target
stimulus, the EEG response to that stimulus differs from responses
to non-attended stimuli (non-targets). The stimuli were presented
with an SOA of 300 and 220 ms,  respectively (see Table 2 for stim-
ulus details). Compared to the standard oddball tasks, this shorter
SOA is typical for BCI applications, as it increases the communica-
tion bandwidth.
As evoked responses of the EEG are not visible with the bare eye,
data driven ﬁltering algorithms are used to enhance the signal-to-
noise ratio (SNR) and machine learning methods for classiﬁcation
of EEG features make it possible to estimate the attended vs. un-
attended stimulus on the basis of a single epoch [26,27]. Using
these methods, the EEG signals are analyzed for the presence of
target ERPs in real-time. As the brain signals differ between indi-
viduals, the analysis is tailored to each BCI user, and the classiﬁer
is calibrated on his/her individual data. In order to take a reliable
decision about the intended target, several stimulation repetitions
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Fig. 2. Standard oddball results. The left panel is for the auditory oddball, whereas the right panel displays the visual oddball. (A) For each modality, two ERP timeseries are
plotted per class for channel Cz, displaying the ﬁrst and last recorded standard oddball run (see Fig. 1). They clearly show a similar pattern, thus indicating only marginal
changes  in FD’s neurophysiology. (B) For both intervals marked in (A), the spatial distribution is plotted for both classes. (C) The discriminability between targets and non-
targets  is given in terms of sAUC, for both intervals marked in (A). Areas with class-discriminative information are rather typical for healthy users. (B) and (C) are based on
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e.g. 3–15) can be presented, and the collection of the resulting clas-
iﬁer outputs leads to an accumulation of evidence. This is the basic
rinciple that drives every ERP-based BCI.
.2.1. AMUSE – an auditory paradigm
AMUSE is an auditory BCI paradigm that uses spatial location as
 discriminative cue [23]. As spatial hearing is an innate human
bility, its exploitation allows an auditory BCI to provide more
han the usual two classes. An increased number of classes allow
he paradigm to transfer more information per selection and in
rinciple any application can then be controlled more quickly. In
ractice however, the increased number of classes has to be bal-
nced against a lower SNR compared to the usual pair of classes. In
MUSE, a multi-class setup is realized in free-ﬁeld, with one loud-
peaker for each direction. Loudspeakers were placed around the
ubject in a circle at about 65 cm from the center of the head (see
ig. 3). Every loudspeaker presents one unique tone only, which
eads to a double-cued paradigm: pitch and direction both code for
 stimulus class.
The AMUSE principle was applied to drive a speller with six
lasses, e.g. six spatial locations, with healthy subjects in [16]. As
he minimum number of classes in a spelling task is the number
f letters in the alphabet, spelling was realized in a two step pro-
ess. First, the user selects a group of letters by focusing on the
orresponding direction. In the second step, the selected group
f letters is re-distributed over the locations, such that a lettercan be selected. Apart from the differences mentioned above, this
paradigm was equivalent to that described in [16], where further
details about the AMUSE paradigm and its application in a spelling
scenario are given.
The AMUSE paradigm was designed exclusively with the end-
user in mind. For end-users in the (C)LIS state it is difﬁcult, if not
impossible, to control eye-gaze. Any auditory BCI alleviates this
need. AMUSE was thoroughly tested with healthy users for feasibil-
ity and robustness [23,16]. Several aspects, however, remained to
be tuned for end-user application, which was  the goal of the study
that FD participated in. The speaker distribution was no longer
equidistant, to compensate for FD’s wheelchair mounted head-rest
and to reduce the front-back errors due to the cone of confu-
sion [28]. Stimulus loudness and SOA were adapted to the user’s
comfort. The amount of recorded calibration data was  reduced, to
account for the reduced operation time. Insights gained in this study
will go into the next iteration of development.
During a ﬁrst preparation session, informed consent was  given
by FD and she was introduced to the paradigm. Furthermore, this
ﬁrst session was used to record an initial amount of calibration
data, which was  utilized to derive system parameters for following
sessions. Feedback was not given during this ﬁrst session. In the ﬁve
following sessions, calibration data was recorded at the beginning,
before a classiﬁer was trained on that data, which could be used for
online runs. The online runs comprised copy-spelling tasks of text
entry.
M. Schreuder et al. / Artiﬁcial Intelligence in Medicine 59 (2013) 71– 80 75
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gig. 3. (A) top view of the AMUSE setup. The user is surrounded by 6 speakers, all 
rive  a two-step spelling interface. The left panel shows the ﬁrst step, in which a 
econd  step, and an individual letter can be selected.
.2.2. Photobrowser – a visual paradigm
The most widely investigated and most successful BCI applica-
ion to date is the visual matrix speller, ﬁrst introduced by [24]. In
his classic spelling application, the characters are displayed in a
rid (see Fig. 4A) on the screen. Rows and columns are (pseudo)
andomly highlighted by simply increasing their brightness for a
hort time (though more complex patterns have been successfully
nvestigated, [5]). The user’s task is to attend to the symbol he wants
o select and count the number of times the attended symbol is
ighlighted. Although it is also known as the P300 speller, which
efers to the cognitive positive deﬂection in the EEG around 300 ms
ost-stimulus, this type of BCI is actually found to strongly rely
n earlier ERP components in addition [29]. These earlier compo-
ents are particularly strong when the user is allowed to gaze at
he symbol, in which case the cognitive P300 component may  get
ess decisive. Though recent studies show that these earlier ERP
omponents may  not be applicable when directed gaze is not pos-
ible [30,31], these paradigms certainly have the best track record
hen used for moderately affected end-users. Several studies have
dapted this traditional speller to further optimize it for end-user
se by making them gaze independent [32], or eliciting additional
RP components [33].
Here, the principles of the matrix speller were used for driving
n application that allows the user to receive, view and share photos
ith friends via the Internet. It is a social application which puts the
ser in the center of his own group of signiﬁcant persons. For this
urpose, the characters were exchanged for objects such as images,
olders and functional symbols (see Fig. 4B). Since the Photobrowser
ig. 4. (A) The traditional spelling interface, in which rows and columns of letters are con
ame  basic principle. It is not a spelling application, but rather a photo application which 
rid  overlayed stimulation, which was neuro-ergonomically optimized in a previous studich are activated with a unique tone and in random order. (B) AMUSE was used to
t of the alphabet can be selected. That subset is reassigned to the speakers in the
was operated by the BCI to share photos between the end-user
and her family and friends, the application became highly personal
and engaging. The social aspect of the Photobrowser application
was inspired by recent ﬁndings that about 20% of end-users rank
‘independent participation in social life’ amongst the three most
important things that would increase their quality of life [34].
The Photobrowser underwent many iterations with healthy
users to improve both the paradigm and the functionality. On top of
the simple brightness highlighting from [24], more complex stim-
uli were available that were found to be particular salient in a prior
comparison study [25]. Which of the three available stimulus types
was ﬁnally applied in the Photobrowser was  decided together with
the end-user. The SOA was set to the liking of the end-user, and a
user optimal EEG channel set was used.
FD was  able and allowed to direct her gaze at the target
image. Two preparation sessions and six online EEG sessions were
performed. Informed consent was  given by FD during the ﬁrst
preparation session, and aspects of quality of life and her use of
assistive technology were assessed by questionnaires. The second
preparation session was  used to introduce her to the paradigm and
to collect initial calibration data.
3.3. RecordingsFor AMUSE and the auditory oddball, EEG was recorded using a
ﬁxed set of 61 Ag/AgCl electrodes (see Fig. 5B left) and BrainAmp
ampliﬁers (Brain Products, Munich, Germany). The signals were
sampled at 1 kHz and ﬁltered by a hardware analog bandpass ﬁlter
secutively highlighted. (B) The interface of the Photobrowser, which adheres to the
can be used to browse and view photos, and share them over the internet. Note the
y [25].
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Fig. 5. ERP traces for both BCI paradigms. The left panel indicates the responses to the AMUSE paradigm, whereas the right panel displays the ERP responses to the
Photobrowser. (A) The time domain responses for the ﬁrst and last session on channel Cz are shown. For AMUSE, there is very similar response for targets and non-targets and
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nformation in the AMUSE paradigm explains why FD was  unable to operated the
ccipital electrodes, as is typical in healthy users. All responses are based on the ca
etween 0.1 and 250 Hz before being digitized and stored for ofﬂine
nalyzes. The same setup was used for the initial session of the
hotobrowser, to determine a discriminative channelset. For the
isual paradigms, a g.USBamp EEG ampliﬁer (g.Tec, Graz, Austria)
as used, with 8 channels for the visual oddball (see Fig. 5B right)
nd 16 channels for the Photobrowser (Fz, Cz, CP5, 1, z, 2, 6, P5, 1,
, 6, PO7, z, 8, O1, 2). The signals were sampled at 1.2 kHz and ﬁl-
ered by a hardware analog bandpass ﬁlter between 0.1 and 100 Hz
efore being digitized and stored for ofﬂine analyzes. In both cases,
hannels were referenced to the earlobes.
For online use, the ongoing signal was low-pass ﬁltered below
0 Hz, downsampled to 100 Hz and streamed to the Berlin BCI sys-
em for online processing. The stimulus presentation as well as the
nline Berlin BCI system and the ofﬂine analysis were implemented
n Matlab (Mathworks), making use of the Psychophysics Toolbox
35] for multi-channel audio presentation. A multi-channel, low-
atency Firewire soundcard from M-Audio (M-Audio Firewire 410)
as used to individually control the active, off-the-shelf computer
peakers (type Sony SRS-A201).
.4. Signal processing and binary classiﬁcation
Both the AMUSE and Photobrowser paradigm operated online.
iven that the ERP responses are hidden in the background EEG,
achine learning methods are typically applied to be able to ﬁnd
he selection that was intended by the user [26]. The following
rocessing chain was used to retrieve features from the (ongoing)ss difference in terms of sAUC are given in (C). The clear lack of class discriminative
ory BCI. Class-discriminative information for the Photobrowser is found over the
on data. (B) and (C) are based on the ﬁrst recording session.
EEG and to train and apply a classiﬁer to them. First, the EEG is
segmented into epochs starting from 150 ms  pre-stimulus up to
1000 ms  post-stimulus, and baselined on the pre-stimulus inter-
val. Then, N post-stimulus intervals were selected per channel,
either based on their discriminative information content or on prior
knowledge (see Table 2), and the samples within those intervals
were averaged. The N features of each channel were then concate-
nated and feature-wise normalized. The normalization factor was
stored for online feature extraction. Based on this feature vector, a
linear discriminant analysis (LDA) classiﬁer was  trained. In order to
prevent over-ﬁtting, the classiﬁer was  regularized using shrinkage
regularization of the covariance matrix [36,26].
For ofﬂine analysis, the data were ﬁrst bandpass ﬁltered
between 0.4 and 15 Hz, applying the ﬁlter in forward and backward
direction. Though this is an acausal operation and thus not transfer-
able to an online setting, it prevents phase-shifts in the resulting
ERPs. This makes the physiological interpretation of the compo-
nents more robust. During the online use of the BCI system, a causal
ﬁlter was  used instead.
3.5. Multi-class decision process
During the online use of the BCI system, the single binary classi-
ﬁer outputs had to be transformed into a one-out-of-many decision.
For this reason, classiﬁer outputs were collected over several stim-
ulus iterations in a decision matrix D. The classiﬁer was trained
to assign negative scores to target epochs and positive scores to
elligence in Medicine 59 (2013) 71– 80 77
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Fig. 6. Online BCI performance. All data for a single session are collapsed over online
conditions, and a single performance score is given per session. For most sessions,
FD  performs above chance with both paradigms. However, the difference between
AMUSE and the Photobrowser is striking, with the Photobrowser performance being
which is required to process a visual and an auditory task in paral-
lel. Indeed she presented a large number of omissions in the visual
task. With regard to the memory abilities, both her verbal short
term span (forward digit-span task; [40]) and her verbal working
Table 1
Results of the neuropsychological assessment, and their respective cut-off values.
WCST: Wisconsin card sorting test, CBTT: Corsi’s block-tapping test, CSBTT: Corsi’s
supraspan block-tapping test.
First Second Cut-off
Mini mental test attention 30 30 22
Selective attention 45 45 5
Divided attention Memory Digit span 3 3 5
Forward 8 6 5
Backward 10 10 5M. Schreuder et al. / Artiﬁcial Int
on-target epochs. Let D ∈ RC×J be a matrix of classiﬁer scores of
 trial, where C is the number of classes, and J the number of per-
ormed iterations. If c = {1, . . .,  C}, then let d˜ be a row vector, where
˜c denotes the median value of classiﬁer scores for class c. The win-
ing class c∗ can be described as c∗ = argminc d˜c , i.e. the class with
he lowest median value. This was evaluated after a ﬁxed amount
f trials.
For the Photobrowser, this was slightly modiﬁed due to the
atrix structure of the feedback. D was deﬁned by Drow ∈ RCrow×J
nd Dcol ∈ RCcol×J , where row and col denote the number of rows
nd columns, respectively. As above we calculate d˜row and d˜col ,
n the respective matrix. The winning class is the intersection
f the winning row and column: c∗row = argminc d˜rowc and c∗col =
rgminc d˜colc .
.6. Questionnaires
In both of the BCI studies and before each session, FD’s motiva-
ion was rated by means of the questionnaire for current motivation
n BCI QCMBCI [2], consisting of 18 statements to be rated on a 7-
oint Likert scale and including four factors: mastery conﬁdence,
ncompetence fear, interest, and challenge. After each session, FD
lso ﬁlled out the multidimensional NASA-TLX questionnaire [37],
ssessing perceived workload on a scale from 0 to 100 by means of
ix factors: mental demand, physical demand, temporal demand,
erformance, effort and frustration.
. Results
.1. Neurophysiology
The temporal evolution of the Cz channel for the ﬁrst and the
ast session of both the paradigms is depicted in Fig. 5. No clear dif-
erences are visible between the target and the non-target ERPs in
he AMUSE average. In the ﬁrst session of the AMUSE paradigm, the
egative deﬂection between 250 ms  and 350 ms,  which can be iden-
iﬁed as an N2 component, presents a slightly greater amplitude
or target epochs compared to non-target epochs. Such difference
s even less visible in the positive deﬂection identiﬁable between
50 ms  and 600 ms  after the stimulus presentation. In the last ses-
ion no differences between target and non-target are visible in the
arly components of the ERPs, but still a very weak difference in the
ate component (P300) can be identiﬁed.
In contrast, the visual ERPs detected in the Photobrowser
aradigm are characterized by strong differences between tar-
et and non-target epochs, especially in the early components of
he ERPs. The temporal evolution of the Cz channel for the Pho-
obrowser paradigm shows that differences between targets and
on-targets in the P2 and P3 components in the ﬁrst session and in
he P2 and N2 components in the last session are strongly marked.
he topography of values for the class-wise signed area under
he receiver-operator curve (sAUC, [26]) shows highly discrimina-
ive components at the occipital channels in the interval between
00 ms  and 250 ms.
Though a strong N2 is usually found for visual BCI paradigms, FD
dditionally shows a remarkably strong and discriminative P1 com-
onent. This is probably due to the optimized stimulation, which
as shown to elicit stronger cortical responses [25].
.2. Online BCI performanceOnline performance for both BCI paradigms can be found in
ig. 6. Performance for AMUSE was above the chance level of 16%
fter the ﬁrst session, reaching a peak average performance of 39%
n session 4. This was, however, not sufﬁcient for FD to successfully100% on all but one session. Striped lines indicate chance level as calculated by
the number of classes. AMUSE- and Photobrowser data are from 2010 and 2011,
respectively (see Fig. 1).
use the spelling interface. Conversely, the Photobrowser online per-
formance was 100% in four out of ﬁve sessions, with the remaining
session reaching 93.2% (with chance level below 3%). The subject
had near-perfect control over the Photobrowser application. This
was mainly accomplished by early visual components over the
occipital cortex. The P3 response which is typical for oddball tasks
seems to be missing completely, something which is also reﬂected
in the (ofﬂine) binary cross-validation loss.
4.3. Neuropsychological assessment
The scores obtained by FD in both the neuropsychological eval-
uations and the cut-off for each test are reported in Table 1. In
both of the evaluations FD was alert, fully cooperating, and ori-
ented in time and space. She performed normally in the mini mental
state examination, showing a normal general cognitive level. With
regard to attention abilities, her level of performance was compa-
rable between the two assessments when considering the accuracy
scores. The scores obtained in the tests were reported in percentiles,
and to detect the presence of an attention impairment, a ﬁfth per-
centile cut-off point was used [38,39].
FD performed above the ﬁfth percentile for both of the selective
attention tasks, showing retained capacity to select target stimuli
and to inhibit the response to non-target stimuli. On the contrary,
she performed below the cut-off on the tasks of divided attention,CBTT 2 0 0
CSBTT 0 0 0
N  back (2 back) 1 1 5
WCST + +
78 M. Schreuder et al. / Artiﬁcial Intelligence in Medicine 59 (2013) 71– 80
Fig. 7. Questionnaire results. (A) Scores for the QCMBCI questionnaire, as adapted to BCI, were very similar for both paradigms. Only the incompetence fear for the Photo-
browser  was  found to signiﬁcantly decrease over sessions. (B) Scores for the NASA-TLX (workload) were generally higher for AMUSE; FD perceived more workload for the
AMUSE paradigm. NASA-TLX score for session two of the AMUSE paradigm was missing, and it is interpolated from session 1 and 3 as shown by the red, dotted line. PB refers
to  the Photobrowser.
Table 2
Paradigm parameters. Stimulation, recording and analyzes parameters are given. Nr. Features indicates the number of features per channel, as selected for the online
classiﬁcation.
SOA [ms] Stimulus length [ms] Nr. channels Nr. features Nr. iterations Online sessions
Auditory oddball 1000 50 61 – – –
Visual oddball 2100 93.75 8 – – –
AMUSE 300 40 61 3–5 15 5
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emory span (backward digit-span tasks; [40]) were within
he normal range. FD performed normally on the visuo-spatial
ask (Corsi’s block tapping test,[19,20]) in the ﬁrst evaluation. In
he second evaluation, a decrease of performance was  observed,
eading to a pathological score. A similar decrease in performance
rom the ﬁrst to the second evaluation was observed in the verbal
orking memory task, but the score of the second evaluation was
till in the normal range. However, even if the scores obtained
y FD in both the forward and the backward digit span task did
ot fall in the pathological range, they were in the lower limit
f the normal range (between the ﬁfth and tenth percentile).
urthermore, FD showed an impairment in the Corsi’s supraspan
lock tapping test [19,20] and in the 2-back test. No pathological
cores were obtained in the Wisconsin card sorting test.
In summary, the cognitive proﬁle of FD was characterized by a
eﬁcit of divided attention, of visuo-spatial learning ability and of
he capability to control the information ﬂow and to update infor-
ation in working memory. In the second assessment, a deﬁcit of
isuo-spatial memory span was also found.
.4. Questionnaire results
Fig. 7A shows that FD scored a comparable degree of motiva-
ion over the 5 sessions of the two paradigms, as measured by
he four factors of the QCMBCI. As can be seen, the difference
etween the scores obtained by FD never exceeded 1.2 points (out
f 7). Though FB ﬁnds both paradigms highly challenging, here
onﬁdence in mastering them is equally high and fear of incom-
etence is absent for both. FB is moderately interested in both21 12 5
paradims. These results thus give no systematical explanation for
the performance difference. Fig. 7B shows that the perceived over-
all workload, as measured by the NASA-TLX, is scored higher for
the AMUSE paradigm than for the Photobrowser, and this is true
for all sessions.
A non-parametric Spearman’s rank correlation was calculated
to address the relationship between time (session number) and,
respectively, (i) motivational factors rated with the QCMBCI and
(ii) overall workload obtained during the AMUSE and the Photo-
browser evaluation, as done in [2]. Only for the Photobrowser did
the results show a signiﬁcant negative correlation between the
time and (i) the Incompetence Fear ( = −0.95; p < 0.05) and (ii)
the Total Workload ( = −0.90; p < 0.05), indicating that FD became
more comfortable with using the Photobrowser over time.
5. Discussion
The BCI end-user reported on here differs from the cases usually
described in the BCI literature because of the etiology of her motor-
and communication deﬁcits. FD is affected by a brainstem ischemic
stroke, causing tetraplegia with severe dysarthria which lead to a
serious communication deﬁcit. She participated in the evaluation of
a visual- and an auditory BCI paradigm and was, parallel to both tri-
als, screened for attention, memory and executive capabilities. Her
cognitive proﬁle was  characterized by a deﬁcit of divided attention,
visuo-spatial learning ability, the ability to control the information
ﬂow and to update information in working memory. Her scores for
short-term memory and verbal working memory also fell in the
lower limit of the normal range.
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FD showed highly class-discriminative components for the
low visual- and in particular the slow auditory standard oddball
ask. Due to these promising preconditions, an auditory paradigm
AMUSE, [23,16]) was screened ﬁrst. Unfortunately, FD did not gain
ufﬁcient control over the spelling application, much in contrast to
he subsequently screened Photobrowser application. This current
esult is not uncommon, as previous literature already described
educed performance for end-users with auditory BCIs when com-
ared to visual BCIs [41]. However, in this case it can at least
artially be explained by FD’s clinical proﬁle.
FD indicated the same high level of motivation over the record-
ng sessions for both paradigms, as shown by the motivation
uestionnaire scores. Therefore, motivation as a factor for the dif-
erences in the performances obtained by FD in the two  paradigms
an be ruled out. The factor Incompetence Fear of the QCMBCI
uestionnaire signiﬁcantly decreased over sessions, but only for
he Photobrowser paradigm. FD thus seemed to gain more con-
dence in controlling the Photobrowser over sessions. This was
ot observed in the AMUSE paradigm, most probably because of
he difﬁculty that FD had with the control of the AMUSE spelling
pplication. The latter was also reﬂected in the scores of perceived
orkload, which were higher for all the sessions of the AMUSE
aradigm. The workload scores signiﬁcantly decreased over ses-
ions, but just for the Photobrowser paradigm. Clearly, FD became
omfortable with handling the Photobrowser, but the low accu-
acy prevented her from becoming comfortable with the AMUSE
aradigm.
As underlined in [42], a paradigm like AMUSE potentially has
 high information transfer rate (ITR), in comparison to a binary
uditory paradigm [15,43]. This higher ITR comes with a trade-off;
n increased demand is put on the subject’s attention and work-
ng memory to accomplish the task. Furthermore, AMUSE employs
overt attention exclusively and does not require additional vision
bilities. This means that the user has to keep a mapping of the
arget symbol to the attended direction in mind. Also, before each
rial, all tones are serially presented and the user has to memorize
he tone and location of the target stimulus. This requires a greater
nvolvement of the working memory, the capacity to temporarily
aintain and to manipulate the information necessary for solving
uch cognitive tasks. During an ongoing trial, the user is required
o identify the target when it is presented in a random sequence
ogether with ﬁve competing other tones. Though the spatial fea-
ures of AMUSE reduce the difﬁculty of this task [23], it is still a
ognitive demand. In hindsight, it appears that with the cognitive
eﬁcits that FD has, she is not able to afford a more cognitively
omplex task such as the AMUSE paradigm.
The Photobrowser application, on the other hand, makes use of
vert attention: the user is allowed to gaze at the target directly.
hough this may  not always be accessible for end-users [30,31], it
orks very well for those in possession of gaze and eyelid control
44,4]. Allowing the subject to gaze directly at his target reduces the
eed for keeping the target in memory; once a target is picked the
ser simply keeps it locked in gaze. This relies less on those cogni-
ive functions where FD shows clinical deﬁcits. This circumstance,
long with the optimized visual stimulation applied [25] allowed
D to have near perfect control over the visual application.
Each end-user will fall somewhere on this complexity contin-
um, which clearly stresses the relevance of testing and adapting
CI-based devices for a particular end-user individually and in
ccordance with a user-centered design principle. The feedback and
he paradigm modality should be matched with the user’s clinical
roﬁle, so as to reduce the trial-and-error time of the user-centered
esign process. But whether or not it is based on such clinical pro-
les, end-users should be offered a range of BCI paradigms, as great
ifferences may  exist in their outcome, even when they apparently
ely on the same features.
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